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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  objective  of  this  study  was to  identify  possible  specificity  in  the  extender  formula-
tion  for  the  cryopreservation  of  ram  spermatozoa  recovered  from  three  origins  (ejaculate,
electroejaculate  or epididymis),  by evaluating  post-thawing  sperm  quality  and  fertility.
Ejaculated,  electroejaculated  or epididymal  spermatozoa  samples  obtained  from  identical
rams  (8)  were  cryopreserved  in  four  different  extenders  (TES-Tris–fructose with  one of  two
egg yolk  concentrations:  10%  Y10  and  20%  Y20,  and  with  one  of two  glycerol  rates:  4% G4
and 8% G8). Samples were  analyzed  before  and  after  cryopreservation  by CASA  (motil-
ity) and flow  cytometry  (viability  with  SYBR-14/PI  and  acrosomal  status  with  PNA/PI).
Spermatozoa  obtained  by  electroejaculation  were  of  poorer  quality  after  freezing/thawing,
demonstrating  that protocols  for these  samples  need  to  be  optimized.  Egg  yolk  at  20%
was  more  appropriate  for  freezing  sperm  from  any  of the  sources.  In general,  4%  glycerol
improved  the  quality  of  post-thawing  samples  recovered  from  ejaculate  and electroejacu-
late, while  8%  glycerol  was  more  appropriate  for samples  recovered  from  the  epididymis.
Based on  these  results,  an  analysis  of  fertility  was conducted.  Fertility  rates  were  similar
between  ewe  groups  inseminated  with  post-thawed  sperm  obtained  from  two  sources:
ejaculate  (cryopreserved  in Y20  +  G4),  and  cauda  epididymis  (Y20  + G8),  and  this  rate  was
less  in  the  electroejaculated  sample  (Y20  + G4).

© 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction23

The availability of efficient cryopreservation methods24

for domestic animals has benefitted the beef and dairy25

industries for over half a century. In the ram, improve-26

ments in gamete cryopreservation methods may  be useful27

for preserving valuable genetic stock in breeding pro-28

grams (Anel et al., 2006), and also for establishing a semen29

bank for sheep breeds with an increased risk of loss of30
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genetic variability due to selection programs (Ehling et al., 31

2006; Nel-Themaat et al., 2006). Unfortunately, the suc- 32

cess reached in the cryopreservation of bull sperm has not 33

been transferred to more commonly raised farm animal 34

species including the ram (Salamon and Maxwell, 2000). 35

Thus, artificial insemination programs with cryopreserved 36

ram spermatozoa do not satisfy the demand of the sheep 37

industry (Gillan et al., 1999), because acceptable results 38

for fertility have only been obtained with laparoscopic 39

intrauterine insemination, a complex technique unsuitable 40

for field conditions (Anel et al., 2006). 41

Sperm undergo considerable cellular, biochemical and 42

osmotic changes during epididymal maturation and after 43

the addition of seminal fluids (James et al., 1999; 44
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Martinez-Pastor et al., 2006; Yeung et al., 2006; Tamayo-45

Canul et al., 2011b). These changes include a significant46

variation in the plasma membrane components of ram47

spermatozoa (Hammerstedt and Parks, 1987) that sub-48

sequently affect the cryobiological properties of semen.49

Understanding the effects of cryoprotective agents on the50

cellular system during cryopreservation is a prerequisite51

for developing improved protocols for freezing (Curry and52

Watson, 1994). Although several studies have been con-53

ducted on osmotic tolerance, cold shock sensitivity and54

hydraulic conductivity of ram ejaculated sperm during55

freezing (Curry and Watson, 1994; Anel et al., 2003), these56

properties have not been fully investigated for electroejac-57

ulated or epididymal ram sperm.58

Appropriate retrieval and optimal cryopreservation of59

epididymal spermatozoa following accidental death in ram60

and other endangered species would also greatly help to61

preserve biodiversity (Kaabi et al., 2003; Hishinuma et al.,62

2003; Martinez-Pastor et al., 2009; Fernández-Santos et al.,63

2006). For this reason, there is a need to investigate and64

compare the fundamental cryobiological characteristics of65

ejaculates and electroejaculated and epididymal sperm66

(Holt, 2000).67

Egg yolk and glycerol are indispensable compounds for68

practically all media used for sperm conservation in liquid69

or frozen states in domestic animals. Egg yolk has a bene-70

ficial effect on sperm cryopreservation and it is speculated71

that its components associate with sperm membranes and72

provide protection against cold shock (Moussa et al., 2002;73

Manjunath et al., 2002; Amirat et al., 2004; Hu et al.,74

2010). Glycerol contributes to sperm integrity conserva-75

tion in cryopreservation procedures. However, the optimal76

concentration of glycerol is yet to be defined because com-77

parative studies in different species have generally been78

conducted using extender with many varying parameters79

(sugar, membrane stabilizer, glycerol concentration, etc.),80

thus making it difficult to determine the most adequate81

glycerol concentration. Some authors have reported con-82

centration ranges from 4% to 10% (Martinez-Pastor et al.,83

2006; Anel et al., 2003; Forouzanfar et al., 2010; de Paz et al.,84

2012; Alvarez-Rodríguez et al., 2011), but results seem to85

depend on other components or protocols followed rather86

than on glycerol concentration.87

In the present study, we evaluated the effect of four88

types of extender obtained from the combination of two89

egg yolk concentrations (10% and 20%) with two  glyc-90

erol concentrations (4% and 8%) on freezing semen from91

three different sources (ejaculated, electroejaculated and92

epididymis) obtained from identical rams. A fertility trial93

was conducted using semen samples from the three94

sources.95

2. Materials and methods96

2.1. Reagents97

All the products were obtained from Sigma (Madrid,98

Spain), except the SYBR-14 (LIVE/DEAD Sperm Viability Kit)99

and YO-PRO-1 fluorescence probes, which were acquired100

from Invitrogen (Barcelona, Spain).101

2.2. Animals 102

Adult 5- to 7-year-old Assaf rams were used (eight for 103

in vitro evaluation and three for the fertility test) belonged 104

to the Spanish Assaf Breeders Association (ASSAFE). The 105

rams of proven fertility were involved in a semen collection 106

routine of three times per week during the breeding season. 107

2.3. Semen collection 108

Semen samples were obtained during the breeding 109

season from three sources (ejaculate, electroejaculate or 110

epididymis), taking samples from the same males sequen- 111

tially (eight males for in vitro study and three males for the 112

fertility trial). In a first phase, sperm were obtained from 113

the ejaculate (see Section 2.3.1); then, after a rest period of 114

7 days, semen was obtained by electroejaculation (see Sec- 115

tion 2.3.2) and after 7 days of rest, epididymal spermatozoa 116

(see Section 2.3.3) were obtained. 117

2.3.1. Ejaculate recovery 118

Ejaculates were collected by artificial vagina at 40 ◦C 119

(Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Germany), and the tubes were main- 120

tained at 35 ◦C during the initial evaluation of semen 121

quality. The volume was  estimated by using the graduation 122

marks of the collection tube. Mass motility was assessed 123

by microscopy (warming stage at 38 ◦C, 40×;  score: 0–5; 124

Labophot 2, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), and the sperm concen- 125

tration was assessed by the photocolorimetric method at 126

540 nm (Spectronic 20, Baush & Lomb, Madrid, Spain), on 127

a specific calibrated scale. Only ejaculates of good quality 128

were used and frozen (volume: ≥0.5 ml;  mass motility: ≥4; 129

sperm concentration: ≥3000 × 106 ml−1). 130

2.3.2. Electroejaculation procedure 131

Prior to electroejaculation, the rams were restrained 132

and anesthetized with intravenous injection of xylacine 133

0.1 mg/kg and ketamine 2.5 mg/kg (Rompum® 2%, Bayer 134

and Imalgene 1000®, Merial). The rectum was cleaned of 135

feces and the prepucial area shaved and washed with phys- 136

iological saline serum. Electroejaculation was conducted 137

using a 3 electrode probe (250 mm × 30 mm)  connected to 138

an electroejaculator which allowed voltage and amperage 139

control. Ejaculation occurred at average values of 4 V and 140

90 mA (average time to ejaculation: 3 min). 141

2.3.3. Post-mortem sperm recovery 142

The testicles and epididymis were transported at room 143

temperature (22 ◦C) and semen collection was conducted 144

in the first 2 h after the slaughter of the ram. The epi- 145

didymis–testicle complexes were dissected and cauda 146

epididymis was  isolated. Sperm was obtained by deep slic- 147

ing of the cauda epididymis tissue with a scalpel; the fluid 148

was  collected and its volume was  estimated. To avoid blood 149

contamination, superficial blood vessels were previously 150

cut and their contents were removed by wiping. 151
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2.4. Cryopreservation procedure152

2.4.1. Preparation of the extenders153

The extenders were based on a TES-Tris–fructose154

adjusted to 320 mOsm/kg and pH 7.2 (TTF, Anel et al., 2003)155

and complemented with one of two egg yolk concentra-156

tions (Y10: 10% and Y20: 20%) and one of two glycerol rates157

(G4: 4% and G8: 8%). To prevent variations in the egg yolk,158

it was obtained from fresh hen eggs in aseptic conditions,159

and all the yolks were pooled.160

2.4.2. Cryopreservation protocol161

The samples were diluted 1:1 in the corresponding162

extender. This dilution was performed at ambient temper-163

ature for different samples. The tubes with diluted sperm164

samples were then put in a glass containing 50 ml  of water165

at ambient temperature and transferred to a cold room at166

5 ◦C for an average of 2 h, until the samples reached a tem-167

perature of 5 ◦C, so the temperature decreased smoothly.168

The sample was then further diluted with the same exten-169

der to 100 × 106 sperm/ml, packed in 0.25 ml  French straws170

and equilibrated for 1 h at 5 ◦C. Sperm were subsequently171

frozen at −100 ◦C using a programmable biofreezer (Kryo172

560-16® PlanerTM, Planer plc., Sunbury-On-Thames, UK)173

using a rate of −20 ◦C/min. The straws were kept in liq-174

uid nitrogen containers. Thawing was performed in a water175

bath at 65 ◦C for 6 s. Sperm quality parameters were eval-176

uated immediately after thawing.177

2.5. Spermatozoa evaluation178

2.5.1. Motility parameters179

Motility was assessed using a computer-assisted sperm180

analysis system (CASA) (ISAS® v. 1.1; Proiser, Valencia,181

Spain). Samples were diluted (10–20 × 106 cells/ml) in the182

same TTF medium with 320 mOsm/kg, and warmed on a183

37 ◦C plate for 5 min. Then, a 5-!l  drop was placed in a184

Makler® counting cell chamber (10 !m depth; Sefi Medi-185

cal Instruments, Haifa, Israel). The sample was examined at186

10× (negative phase contrast) under a microscope (Eclipse187

E400®, Nikon) with a warmed stage (38 ◦C). The standard188

parameter settings were set at 25 frames/s, 20–90 !m2189

for head area and VCL > 10 !m/s  to classify a spermato-190

zoon as motile (Tamayo-Canul et al., 2011a). At least five191

sequences or 200 spermatozoa were saved and analyzed192

afterwards. Reported kinetic parameters were curvilinear193

velocity (VCL, !m/s) and linearity (LIN, %) according to194

bivariate model used by Cancel et al. (2000).  Total motility195

(TM) was defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with196

VCL > 10 !m/s, and progressive motility (PM) was defined197

as the percentage of spermatozoa with VCL > 25 !m/s  and198

STR > 80% (straightness, also provided by the system).199

2.5.2. Sperm viability and acrosome status200

Acrosomal status was assessed using florescence probes201

(PNA/PI) and flow cytometry, according to methods202

described by (Martinez-Pastor et al., 2009). Briefly, sam-203

ples were diluted in PBS at 5 × 106 spermatozoa/ml, and204

incubated for 15 min  with 24 !M of propidium iodide (PI)205

and 1 !g/ml of PNA-FITC (peanut agglutinin). PI stains206

membrane-damaged spermatozoa red, whereas PNA-FITC207

stains the acrosome green if it is damaged or reacted. 208

Thus, four different subpopulations were obtained: red 209

(non-viable sperm, intact acrosome), green (viable sperm, 210

damaged acrosome) red and green (non-viable sperm, 211

damaged acrosome) or non-stained (viable sperm, intact 212

acrosome). The percentage of spermatozoa with damaged 213

acrosomes (dACR) was calculated as the sum of viable and 214

non-viable PNA + spermatozoa. 215

The double stain SYBR-14/PI (LIVE/DEAD Sperm Via- 216

bility Kit®: Invitrogen, Barcelona, Spain) was used to 217

evaluate sperm viability. Sperm samples were diluted with 218

PBS down to 5 × 106 spermatozoa/ml, and incubated with 219

24 !M PI and 100 nM SYBR-14. The tubes were kept at 37 ◦C 220

for 20 min  in the dark. Three populations were detected 221

corresponding to live spermatozoa VIAB (green), moribund 222

spermatozoa (red + green) and dead spermatozoa (red). 223

Evaluation was performed using a FACScalibur® flow 224

cytometer (Becton Dicknson System, San Jose, CA, USA) 225

equipped with standard optics and an argon-ion laser, 226

tuned at 488 nm,  and running at 200 mV.  Calibration was 227

performed periodically using standard beads (Calibrites®: 228

Becton Dickson). Data corresponding to the red (FL-3 pho- 229

todetector) and green (FL-1 photodetector) fluorescence of 230

10,000 spermatozoa were recorded. 231

2.6. Fertility trials 232

A fertility trial was conducted using samples from three 233

males obtained from the three sperm sources. The semen 234

was frozen with the method that that provided the most 235

desirable results in the in vitro study was TTF-Y20-G4 236

for ejaculates and electroejaculates and TTF-Y20-G8 for 237

epididymal sperm. Adult Assaf ewes (356 females from 238

11 commercial farms) were subjected to treatment for 239

oestrous induction and synchronization using intravaginal 240

sponges with 20 mg  fluorogestone acetate (Chronogest®, 241

MSD) over 14 days. The sponges were removed and 500 IU 242

of eCG injected (Folligon®, MSD). Laparoscopic insemi- 243

nations were performed between 62 and 64 h after the 244

removal of the sponges. The animals, having fasted for the 245

previous 24 h, were tied to a special cradle (IMV), placed 246

on an inclined plane (45◦) and the area in front of the 247

teat was shaved and cleaned. Local anesthesia (mepiva- 248

caine HCL 2%, BraunTM) was applied to the puncture points. 249

Then two  portals (for vision and manipulation/injection) 250

were inserted by performing a pneumoperitoneum (CO2). 251

The semen, placed in a special applicator (Transcap®, IMV), 252

was injected under visual inspection into each uterine horn 253

(0.12 ml,  12.5 × 106 spz). Fertility was evaluated in lambing 254

ewes according to the births registered at 137–154 days 255

post-insemination. 256

2.7. Statistical analysis 257

Statistical analyses were conducted using the R statisti- 258

cal package version 2.13.0 (http://www.r-project.org). Arc- 259

sin transformation of the percentage data was  employed to 260

normalize the data before analysis. Normalized data were 261

fitted to linear mixed-effect models by maximizing the log- 262

likelihood (ML  method) (R Development Core Team, 2010). 263

Male was always included as random effect. Extender and 264
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Table 1
Effect of ram semen source (ejaculate, electroejaculate or cauda epididymis) on quality in pre-freezing samples (mean ± SEM).

TM (%) PM (%) VCL (!m/s) LIN (%) dACR (%) VIAB (%)

Ejaculate 77.5 ± 12.7 59.0 ± 13.5a 113.8 ± 16.4a 73.2 ± 9.7a 11.4 ± 5.7a 62.0 ± 16.9a

Electroejaculate 74.3 ± 15.8 46.6 ± 15.8b 110.8 ± 30.6a 65.6 ± 10.6b 16.0 ± 10.8a 64.6 ± 18.2a

Cauda epididymis 79.9 ± 11.8 57.6 ± 11.0a 128.4 ± 21.8b 68.9 ± 8.8ab 3.1 ± 3.4b 71.9 ± 16.8b

TM,  total motility; PM,  progressive motility; VCL, curvilinear velocity; LIN, linearity; dACR, damaged acrosomes; and VIAB, viable spermatozoa.
(a,b)  Different superscripts within columns indicate differences among sources (P < 0.05).

Table 2
Effect of ram semen source (ejaculate, electroejaculate or cauda epididymis) on quality in frozen-thawed samples (mean ± SEM).

TM (%) PM (%) VCL (!m/s) LIN (%) dACR (%) VIAB (%)

Ejaculate 59.1 ± 14.4a 38.7 ± 9.0a 118.1 ± 14.7ab 68.4 ± 5.4 33.5 ± 15.0a 29.3 ± 12.9a

Electroejaculate 48.7 ± 20.9b 27.6 ± 10.8b 113.4 ± 18.4a 65.3 ± 10.9 34.2 ± 18.5a 25.5 ± 12.9a

Cauda Epididymis 62.0 ± 16.2a 41.5 ± 11.5a 126.3 ± 16.8b 68.5 ± 8.2 11.6 ± 6.8b 35.7 ± 14.5b

TM,  total motility; PM,  progressive motility; VCL, curvilinear velocity; LIN, linearity; dACR, damaged acrosomes; and VIAB, viable spermatozoa.
(a,b)  Different superscripts within columns indicate differences among sources (P < 0.05).

sperm source were the fixed effects. Results are given as265

mean ± SEM.266

3. Results267

3.1. Effect of the semen source on pre-freezing and268

post-thawing quality269

The source of the spermatozoa influenced both pre-270

freezing and post-thawing quality. The results of the271

pre-freezing analysis (samples extended and equilibrated272

at 5 ◦C) are shown in Table 1. The method used for collect-273

ing the sample had no significant effect on the pre-freezing274

total motility, but affected (P < 0.05) the progressive motil-275

ity and kinematic parameters. Electroejaculated samples276

had lesser values for progressive motility, whereas epididy-277

mal  samples had the greatest values for VCL and viability,278

and the lowest proportion of damaged acrosomes.279

The results of post-thawing quality are displayed in280

Table 2. There were several changes in motility, with281

electroejaculated samples having the least desirable kine-282

matic parameters, being significant (P < 0.05) for total and283

progressive motility, and VCL. Ejaculated and epididymal284

samples did not differ significantly for CASA parameters. In285

general, there was an increase in damaged acrosomes and286

a severe decrease in the proportion of viable spermatozoa,287

in comparison with pre-freezing values. Epididymal sam-288

ples again had the least desirable values for the proportion289

of damaged acrosomes, and the most desirable values for290

viable spermatozoa.291

3.2. Effect of egg yolk and glycerol concentration within292

each source293

The effect of egg yolk and glycerol on sperm quality and294

the interactions, both at pre-freezing and post-thawing,295

are shown in Figs. 1–4.  In pre-freezing ejaculated samples,296

the total and progressive motility, curvilinear velocity297

and damaged acrosomes were affected by the egg yolk298

concentration (P < 0.05). In pre-freezing electroejaculated299

samples, only the damaged acrosomes were affected300

(P < 0.05) by the egg yolk. The curvilinear velocity and301

viability of semen from epididymal samples were affected 302

by egg yolk (P < 0.05). The glycerol concentration had a 303

marked effect (P < 0.05) on the progressive motility of pre- 304

freezing electroejaculated samples. Linearity was affected 305

by glycerol (P < 0.05) in the three sperm sources and the 306

viability was only affected (P < 0.05) in ejaculated samples. 307

After thawing, the ejaculated samples were affected by 308

egg yolk concentration in lineality, damaged acrosomes 309

(greatest concentration, less damage) and viability (great- 310

est concentration, greater viability). Egg yolk concentration 311

affected to total and progressive motility (highest concen- 312

tration, greater motility), damaged acrosomes and viability 313

(a greater concentration, greater viability) in the electroe- 314

jaculated samples. The total and progressive motility of 315

epididymal samples was  also affected by egg yolk concen- 316

tration in the same way. 317

Glycerol affected total motility post-thawing in epi- 318

didymal samples (P > 0.05). The linearity was negatively 319

affected (P < 0.05) by glycerol concentration in the three 320

sources evaluated: ejaculate, electroejaculate and epi- 321

didymis. Glycerol concentration increased (P < 0.05) the 322

damage acrosomes in ejaculateand electroejaculated sam- 323

ples, and only the viability in ejaculated samples. 324

3.3. Fertility trials for the three sources of semen 325

There were no significant differences in the fertility 326

obtained from the three sperm sources (Table 3). However, 327

the electroejaculated samples proved for a lesser fertility 328

(44.4% compared to ejaculated (53.8%, P = 0.062) and epi- 329

didymal (55.8%, P = 0.082) samples. 330

Table 3
Fertility results (lambed/inseminated). A Chi squared test did not show
significant differences between and sources (ejaculate compared to
electroejaculate: P = 0.062; epididymis compared to electroejaculate:
P  = 0.082; and ejaculate compared to epididymis: P = 0.246).

Source Lambed ewes Inseminations Fertility (%)

Ejaculated 63 117 53.8
Electroejaculate 56 126 44.4
Cauda epididymis 63 113 55.8
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Fig. 1. Pre-freezing motility and kinetic parameters (CASA). The boxplot shows the parameters of semen obtained from three sources (ejaculate, electroe-
jaculate or cauda epididymis) evaluated in four extenders (two concentrations of egg yolk (Y10: 10%, Y20: 20%) and two concentration of glycerol (G4:
4%,  G8: 8%). Insets show whether the main effects (yolk or glycerol) or interactions (yolk × glycerol) were significant. Whenever a significant interaction
was  detected, a pairwise comparison was conducted of the four extenders (different letters indicate differences, P < 0.05). The median is indicated by a
horizontal line.

4. Discussion331

This study directly compares the pre-freezing and332

post-thawing quality of sperm samples obtained from333

three sources from the same rams. Other studies have334

compared epididymal samples with either ejaculated or 335

electroejaculated in other species. For example, Monteiro 336

et al. (2011) observed that the viability and fertility of 337

stallion cauda epididymal sperm are similar to those of 338

ejaculated sperm, and Rath and Niemann (1997) concluded 339
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Fig. 2. Pre-freezing viability parameters (flow cytometry). The boxplot shows the parameters of semen obtained from three sources (ejaculate, electroe-
jaculate or cauda epididymis) evaluated in four extenders (two concentrations of egg yolk (Y10: 10%, Y20: 20%) and two concentration of glycerol (G4:
4%,  G8: 8%). Insets show whether the main effects (yolk or glycerol) or interactions (yolk × glycerol) were significant. Whenever a significant interaction
was  detected, a pairwise comparison was conducted of the four extenders (different letters indicate differences, P < 0.05). The median is indicated by a
horizontal line.

that boar epididymal spermatozoa can easily be frozen340

in small containers with greater resultant motility and341

fertilization rates than with ejaculated semen.342

The post-mortem sperm recovery is a useful method343

for recovering germoplasm from dead animals that would344

otherwise be lost, especially for the creation germoplasm345

banks and to preserve endangered breeds, contributing346

to the preservation of biodiversity (Kaabi et al., 2003).347

The post-thawing results obtained by Fernández-Santos348

et al. (2006) from the red deer samples recovered from the349

epididymis indicated greater motility (62.0 ± 16.2%) than350

those reported in other studies for red deer (Martinez-351

Pastor et al., 2006), bulls (Martins et al., 2009) and rams352

(García-Álvarez et al., 2009). In the present study, the353

pre-freezing and post-thawing results showed that epi-354

didymal spermatozoa yielded motility values equal to355

or greater than ejaculated and electroejaculated samples,356

respectively. In fact, electroejaculated samples had lesser357

motility and viability post-thawing. These results contrast358

with those by Marco-Jiménez et al. (2005),  who  eval-359

uated the effect of collection methods (ejaculation and360

electroejaculation) in the cryopreservation of Guirra rams361

spermatozoa. These authors found no differences in total362

motility and linearity. These results could be due to differ-363

ences in the cryopreservation methods, which may  have364

equalized the differences among sources. García-Álvarez365

et al. (2009) found considerable differences in total motil-366

ity, after cryopreservation, in ram samples recovered from367

the epididymis and electroejaculated samples (57.5 ± 4.8%368

and 36.7 ± 7.6%, respectively). Subsequent studies have 369

shown that electroejaculated samples had lesser resistance 370

than did epididymal spermatozoa when submitted to cry- 371

obiologically stressful conditions such as chilling, osmotic 372

stress, and addition and removal of the cryoprotective 373

agent (Varisli et al., 2009). This could also explain fertility 374

results in the present study, which were less than fertility in 375

cryopreserved electroejaculated semen. These results indi- 376

cate that cryopreservation protocols should be optimized 377

for electroejaculated semen in rams, to obtain fertility 378

similar to that observed with semen from the two  other 379

sources. 380

There were differences regarding the suitability of 381

extenders for cryopreserving samples recovered from 382

these three sources. Other researchers have made simi- 383

lar reports on other species. For example, Martinez-Pastor 384

et al. (2006) described that epidydimal spermatozoa from 385

red deer were cryopreserved with more desirable out- 386

comes using 8% glycerol, whereas 4% was more adequate 387

for electroejaculated samples. Nevertheless, similar to 388

results in the present study, there were small differences 389

between glycerol concentrations, especially for epididymal 390

samples. In fact, these authors highlighted that epididy- 391

mal  spermatozoa could be resilient to different glycerol 392

concentrations, possibly due to greater osmotic resistance 393

(Monteiro et al., 2011). Ejaculated and electroejaculated 394

sperm seem to be less tolerant to high glycerol concentra- 395

tion. However, Anel et al. (2010) did not find differences 396

in post-thawing sperm quality by using two glycerol 397
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Fig. 3. Post-thawing motility and kinetic parameters (CASA). The boxplot shows the parameters of semen obtained from three sources (ejaculate, electroe-
jaculate or cauda epididymis) evaluated in four extenders (two concentrations of egg yolk (Y10: 10%, Y20: 20%) and two  concentrations of glycerol (G4: 4%,
G8:  8%). Insets show whether the main effects (yolk or glycerol) or interactions (yolk × glycerol) were significant. Whenever a significant interaction was
detected, a pairwise comparison was conducted of the 4 extenders (different letters indicate differences, P < 0.05). The median is indicated by a horizontal
line.

concentrations (4% and 8%) in electroejaculated samples398

recovered in brown bear, although de Paz et al. (2012)399

determined that 6% of glycerol could be more adequate400

than 4% or 8%. It is possible that the susceptibility to differ-401

ent glycerol concentrations could vary among species, and402

that ram electroejaculated semen could be more sensitive 403

to glycerol. 404

The vulnerability of electroejaculated spermatozoa to 405

cryopreservation and glycerol concentrations could be due 406

to differences in seminal plasma composition. The addition 407
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Fig. 4. Post-thawing viability parameters (flow cytometry). The boxplot shows the parameters of semen obtained from three sources (ejaculate, electroe-
jaculate or cauda epididymis) evaluated in four extenders (two concentrations of egg yolk (Y10: 10%, Y20: 20%) and two  concentrations of glycerol (G4:
4%,  G8: 8%). Insets show whether the main effects (yolk or glycerol) or interactions (yolk × glycerol) were significant. Whenever a significant interaction
was  detected, a pairwise comparison was conducted of the four extenders (different letters indicate differences, P < 0.05). The median is indicated by a
horizontal line.

and removal of a variety of proteins during epididymal408

maturation and at ejaculation have important roles in409

the capacitation of sperm and fertilization (Yanagimachi,410

1994). Barrios et al. (2000) suggested that the acquisi-411

tion of seminal plasma proteins by adsorption to the412

sperm cell surface modifies the functional characteris-413

tics of damaged spermatozoa. Because electroejaculation414

varies from physiological ejaculation, the composition of415

seminal plasma could be different, inducing changes in416

spermatozoa that could make membranes less resilient417

(Marco-Jiménez et al., 2008). Electroejaculated samples418

were less suited to cryopreservation, possibly due to the419

variation in the composition and proportion of seminal420

plasma due to the stimulation of accessory glands, and this421

might have a negative effect on the freezability and fertility422

of these samples.423

Cheng et al. (2004),  working with electroejaculated424

sperm from Cervus nippon and Cervus unicolor, tested five425

different extenders with glycerol concentrations ranging426

from 5% to 8%, and results suggested that the efficacy of427

each extender was due to the presence of specific compo-428

nents and the interactions, than to glycerol concentration429

alone. Several interactions were detected in the present430

study between glycerol and egg yolk, indicating that, for431

these parameters, the effect of one of these extender432

components depended on the concentration of the other.433

Nevertheless, in many cases only the main effects were434

significant, with no interaction.

Regarding egg yolk concentrations, results of the 435

present study indicate that cryopreservation of ram sper- 436

matozoa obtained from the three sources provided for 437

more desirable outcomes using an egg yolk concentra- 438

tion of 20%. These results are similar to those obtained 439

in other studies in ruminants. For example, Fernández- 440

Santos et al. (2006) found that the post-thawing quality 441

of epididymal deer spermatozoa was  greater using 20% 442

egg yolk than 5% or 10%. Anel et al. (2010) evaluated two 443

egg yolk concentrations, 10% and 20%, in electroejaculated 444

sperm from brown bear, and it was  observed that post- 445

thawing sperm motility, viability and acromosomal status 446

was  greater using an extender with an egg yolk concen- 447

tration of 20%. It has been suggested that the effects of 448

egg yolk differ depending on the composition of the exten- 449

der buffer. Thus, the greater egg yolk concentration in a 450

raffinose-based diluent resulted in a greater preservation 451

of motility and membrane integrity during the cooling of 452

spermatozoa in Cuvier’s gazelle (Garde et al., 2008) or in red 453

deer (Fernandez-Santos et al., 2007). Nevertheless, some 454

authors have reported negative effects of high concen- 455

trations of egg yolk on the preservation of motility and 456

acrosome integrity in Mohor gazelle spermatozoa cryop- 457

reserved in TEST-yolk diluent (Holt et al., 1996). 458

In conclusion, the present study is the first to simul- 459

taneously compare the cryopreservation of epididymal, 460

ejaculated and electroejaculated spermatozoa from identi- 461

cal ram, and to assess the effect of different concentrations 462
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of glycerol and egg yolk. Epididymal spermatozoa seemed463

to be more resilient to cryopreservation, while ejaculated464

samples had greater quality post-thawing than electroe-465

jaculated samples. However, the greater in vitro quality of466

thawed epididymal samples does not imply a more desir-467

able outcome of fertility in the field, and therefore it is468

assumed that other factors besides motility, viability and469

acrosome status, influence this result.470

Regarding the concentration of egg yolk and glycerol,471

a 20% egg yolk concentration was more adequate for472

freezing ram spermatozoa regardless of its origin. It is rec-473

ommended that freezing ejaculated or electroejaculated474

samples with 4% of glycerol is adequate, whereas 8% glyc-475

erol seems to be more adequate for freezing epididymal476

spermatozoa, possibly because of greater resistance to its477

toxic effects would allow these samples to benefit from478

its protective effects. These results could improve the cry-479

opreservation of ram spermatozoa in different collection480

scenarios.481
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